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. Falstafflan Biography or the Oma-

halllotaV and How They
"Woro Righted.

Special Correspondence of THE BEE-

.4LjNboiH
.

,; .May 11 , 1882. Both
houses of the legislature mot yester-

day
-

promptly at noon. Lieut.Gov. .

Cams called the senate to order, and
read tbo governor's proclamation. It
was then discovered , upon calling the
roll , that no quorum' was present, and
.an adjournment was accordingly
taken until three o'clock in the after-

noon.

-
*

.

The house came to , order on time at
the rap of the speaker's gavel. A
quorum .was found to bo present
when the roll was called. Mr. Wind-
ham , of Cass , offered n resolution per-

petuating the organization of lost ses-

fiidn

-

, which was 'adopted without dis-

sent. . On motion of Mr. Howe , the
credentials of the now members wore t

referred to the committee on privi-
leges

¬

and elections. Speaker Shedd
took the occasion aflbrded by the pas-

sage
¬

ot the resolution continuing the
organization * to make a very pretty
little speech , in which he offered
some timoly.advice to the membera ,
and paid a finely worded tribute to
the members who. have boon removed
from locislativo cares , during the ro-

.speaking

-

. ja rathe* crude ; but his
ideas are excellent , the general ver-
dict

¬

upon his little effort to-day TtSs
that it did him credit. After ho con-
cluded

¬

, Mr. Howe offered a resolution
that out of respect to the memory of-

Messrs. . Kaley and Schick the house
adjourned until nine o'clock to-day.
This ivas unat impusly adopted | and
the body stood adjourned.

The senate mot promptly in the af-
ternoon

¬

, and upon the call of the roll
Senators Evans , Graham , 'Morse , Per-
kins

¬

, Walker and Wells wore found to-

bo absent. The customary prayer by
the chaplain followed , and then the
now members , Messrs. Castle , Camp-
bell

-

and Walker , handed in their cre-
dentials.

¬

. On motion of Mr. Tafft ,
the senate took a recess of five min-
utes

¬

, during which the committee on
credentials examined the documents.
The credentials wore found to bo cor-
rect

¬

, and Senators Dihsmoro and
Doane were sent opt as a special en-
voy

-
to lasso the chief justice , and

have the oath administered. As that
dignified functionery could not bo
found about the building , the secre-
tary

¬

of 'state .was brought in as a sub-
stitute

¬

and swore the now comers to-

fealty.. ' The chair was authored to
appoint a postmaster to fill the vacan-
cy

¬

, and named Mr. 0. N. McQrow to
that responsible and luceative oflico.
The solmto then proceeded to the elec-
tion

¬

of a Dorgoant and [assistant ser-
goantatarma.

-

. and voted the perqui-
sites

¬

of those 'two oflicea'to Messrs. J.-

W.
.

. Ryan and W. P. Squire respective-
ly

¬

Alex. Lavorty , of Cass , was then
made assistant door keeper. Mr.-

Tefft
.

road a resolution disponcing with
the clerks on all standing committees.
This was agreed to by a vote of twon-
tyono

-

to three , tbui at one foil swoop
destroying the hopes of half a score
of impecunious young Micawborswho
stood around waiting for some fat
pickings to turn up. Senator Morse
of Morrick county , who is out of the
state , was indefinitely excused from
attendance. At this junction , the
house not being in session and the
transaction of business being impossi-
ble

¬

, the senate adjourned until nine
o'clock today.-

Tbo
.

evening was spent in quiet
lobbying over the subject of appor-
tionment

¬

, the opposition to the Burns
bill growing more and more decided ,

Mr. Whedon , of Lancaster , has a bill
which seems to meet with considera-
ble

¬

favor. It puts Sarjiy county with
the South Platte counties as far west
as Saline and Gage into the first dis-
trict

¬

; Douglas and enough of the
North Platte to make a proper di-

vision
¬

, will constitute the second ,
and the balance of the state the third.

The ministers remained in session
almost all day long yesterday , and
whoreased and resolved to their
hearts' content over the evils of tip-
pling

-
and the practical beauty of total

abstinence. To make make the situ-
ation

¬

still moro binding , the woman
suffragists mot in the afternoon and
made preparations to take sundry
legislative scalps-

.My
.

letter of day before yesterday
gave THE BEK a wrong understanding
in regard to the governor's intention
to veto any extraneous legislation ,
He did not say , as I appear to have

made him , that ho would vote any
rcsolutibns the body , might pasi
(which would bo sheer nonsense ) , bat
that ho Would cxorcieo that power in
regard to any legislation that might
spring from the introduction of sub-
jects

¬

outside the call ,

Some startling revelations in the
postofllco investigation are promised.
According to the ramor , Hull is in
deeper water than was ever imagined.

Nothing of any particular moment
happened at the house this mornin
until the joint session occurred. A
election was held for chaplain , result-
ing in the choice of llov. Gcorgi-
Scott. . The house also discharged al
committee clerks-

.In
.

the senate a conaidorablo flurry
was occasioned by the introduction o-

a resolution by Senator Meyers , t
the following effect :

Joint resolution in rcferenoo t
bribery and embezzlement of national
monies

' , and corruption :

Whereas , A cor tain newspaper calle-
tluvOmaha Daily Herald , printed am
published by George L. Miller ant
Lyman Richardson , proprietors , in
the city ot Omaha , State of Nebraska
of date May. 10,1882 , contain ! several
editorial articles and paragraphs alleg-
ing bribery, 'corruption and'emuozzlo-
ment

'

on the part of certain well known
members of the senate and house o '
representatives of 4 ho legislature o
Nebraska , now in special session , and
also"

"" in reference to Senator Van
, otfo of the senators from thi-

irtao in the senate of the *Unitoi
States , and-

Whereas * Said editorial articles and
paragraphs'aro believed to bo of the
most scandalous and infamous char-
acter

-

, seriously affecting the honor and
integrity ot the present legislature ,
occurring during the election of Son-

atorYan
-

Wyck , and as to certain of
'.ta members v in connection with the
>mbczzlomant of certain monies , the

property .of the United States , and
using >tin; connection with the sen-
atorial

¬

election referred to lor corrupt
and unlawful purposes , said money ,
as clloged , having been fraudulently
taken from the land oflico at Platts-
mon'th

-

, Nob. ; therefore ,
Resolved , That a special committee

of three senators jointly with four
members of the house of representa-
tive

¬

?, shall be appointed by their pre-
siding

¬

officers , which committee shall
proceed at once to investigate into the
truth of the allegations following , to-
wit : (being editorial articles taken
from yesterday's Herald ) . "Tho com-
mittee

¬

will have power , and authority
to send for persons and papers , issue
writs "duces tocum , " if thought
necessary , and'with learo to ait during
the session of their respective houses. "

The resolution lays' over for ono day-
.At

.
11 o'clock the house and senate

met in joint sess.ionto listen to
TUB dOVEBJfOU'a MESSAGE,

a copy of whiolvir appended :

Gentlemen of the Senate and" House o-

.Representatives :

In accordance with the , constitu-
tional provision which authorizes the
governor id icon vene the legislature on'-
extViordlnary occasions , you raVe as-

wc5iiicL
-

ni-the purpoie of taking na ¬

tion upon' tL o <r-ouUjocU > - i.lu.iToIy
which I have brought to your atten-
tion

¬

by proclamation-
.In

.
convening the legislature I have

not been unmindful of the fact that
you are charged with the considera-
tion

¬

of questions which demand judi-
clous and impartial legislation. Be-
lieving , however , that by your past
legislative experience yon are espe-
cially

¬

qualified for the duties of this
session , I confidently trust that the
results of your labors will be in har-
mony

¬

with the best interests of the
state.

For your convenience I submit the
following recapitulation of the sub-
jects

¬

upon which legislation is consid-
ered

¬

desirable :

First. To'apportion'tho state into tbroo-
congrcflsional districts and to provide for
the election of representatives therein.-

Second.
.

. To amend an act approved
March Int. 1881 , entitled "An act to in-
corporate

¬

cities of tho'first class and regu-
lation

¬

of their duties , powers and govern-
ment

¬

, " by conferring additional power
upon cities of the first class far the pur-
pose

¬

of paving or macadamiziufr streets
and olleyaand also providing for the crea-
tion

¬

antl appointment of a board nf public'-
worka.therein

:

,

Third , .To aeslga the county of Custor-
to eoniO'judicInVulfltrict'in the state.-

Fourth.
. ;

. To' amend eection 09 , chapter
14 , of.-the cotnpJed atatutw of Nebraska
entitled "Cities of the second class and
villages. " .

Fifth'. To provide for , the exponnen In1-
curred

.

in suppressing the recent riots at
Omaha rind protecting citizens of the
state from domestic violence.-

Sixth.
.

. To give the assent uf state the )

to the provision of an act of conpreat to
extend the northern boundary of the state >

of Nebraska ,

Seventh , To provide for the payment
of the ordinary und contingent expen oi-
of the legislature Incurred during the
ipeclal session hereby convened.

The act of congress approved Feb-
ruary

¬

25tb , 1882 , authorising the el-

ection
¬

of two additional representa-
tives

¬

from Nebraska confcra n polit-
ical

¬

right to which the state becomes
entitled under the census of 1880. I
congratulate you , , as representatives
of the people , in view of this substan-
tial

¬

cvidenco of growth and prosperity.
Before passing to other subjects I-

Imvo'only to add that the immediate
apportionment of the state into con-
gressional

¬

districts on the basis fixed
by law is demanded and I. trust that
this duty will receive your first atten ¬

tion.On
the 9th day of last March I was

officially notified by Mayor Boyd , of
Omaha , that a formidable riot was in
progress in that city , and -was earn-
estly

¬

requested to furnish the neces-
sary

¬

force to enforce the laws and pro-
tect

¬

the people of Omaha from mob
violence the civil authorities being
powerless , Subsequently on the same
day I received a telegram signed
jointly by Mayor Boyd and the sheriff
of Douglas county , informing mo
thai the civil authorities wore power-
less

-
to protect peaceful laborers , and

representing that United States troops
were absolutely necessary to restore
ordor. This dispatch was supple-
mented

¬

by ono which was signed by-
a largo number of the most substan-
tial business men of Omaha , endors-
ing the mayor's application in the
strongest terms. I at once placed the
Nebraska National Guard under
orders to bo held in readiness for

duty , and made a formal requisition
mpon the president of the United
Stntos for troops to aid in suppressing
domestic violence ; basing the applies
tion upon the information receiver
from the civil authorities of the cit
of Omaha and Douglas county , whic
Information WM forwarded to th
president with the application fo
United States troops. Favorable no-

tion was taken by the president an
troops wore promptly furnished.

With a view to obtaining moro deft
nito information concerning the situa-
tion and the force required , I diroctcc
Adjutant General Alexander to pro-
ceed to Omahn and confer with thi
civil authorities. Immediately afto
his arrival there, I WAS informed b
him that ho had consulted with Mayoi
Boyd , and that it was the judgmon-
of the mayor that the Nebraska Na-
tional Guards should bo ordered in al
the same time as the United States
troops. I then directed Oolonol Colby
commanding the Nebraska National
Guards , to issue orders to the several
companies of the regiment to proceed
to Omaha by special trains which had
boon provided , and on the morning of
the llth of March a force of United
States and state troops , numbering
about six hundred men , reached
Omaha , and were placed under
the mayor's orders. They were ju-

diciously
¬

employed by him for the
purpose of re-establishing civil author-
ity

¬

and to protect laborers , who , on
the arrival of the military , immedi-
ately

¬

resumed the work which they
had' been compelled to abandon by
the infuii itcd mob. The rioters wore
overawed by the unexpected display
of military force , but wore not sub ¬

dued. .For several days their riotous
demonstrations continued , and the
troops , both state and national , wore
subjected to ovQiy form .of insult and
abuso. The final restoration of order
without great loss of lifo , was largely
duo to the forbearance of the soldiers
under the most exasperating circum-
stances.

¬

. Gradually tho' violence of
the mob subsided , and the tro6ps be-
ing

-

no longer required , wore with ¬

drawn-
.Inthis

.

connection I cannot too
highly commend the soldierly conduct
of the Nebraska National Guard.
When placed under orders , officers
and men reported for duty with the
promptness of votorans. During their"
brief service they won for themselves
the admiration .and gratitude of all
good citizens , and fully verified the
wisdom of the act of 1881 , which
placed our state, military organization
upon a more effective basis. I re-

commend
¬

that a sudiciont amount of
money be appropriated to pay the
Nebraska troops for their services
while employed as aboyo stated , and
to pay other expenses incurred for
their transportation and maintainenoo.
The state should be prompt to com-
pensate

¬

them for their services aa
they were prompt in reporting for
duty.

The act of 1881 entitled , "An act
to incorporate cities of the first class ,
and regulating 'their duties , powers
and government j" .failed "to" confer
upon such .municipalities sufSp'Jen-

tadamizing or paying streets and alleys.-
I

.
recommend a judicious increase of-

powerin this particular , and that the
act be also amended by providing
for the creation of a board of public
works.-

An
.

amendment of the law rotating
to cities of the second class is required
for the purpose of facilitating the con-
struction

¬

of water works. The pro-
posed

¬

legislation is very essential , and
I trust that the subject will have your
favorable consideration. j

By a decision of the supreme court
of this state , which appears in''tho-
llth

-'

volume of Nebraska Roports-'it
appears that the organization of Ous1-
ter county had the effect of placing
the county outside of any judicial
district. This anomalous condition
iias seriously obstructed the adminis-
tration

¬

of justice in said county , .and-
ihould bo remedied at oncd by proper
escalation-

.By
.

an act of congress approved
March 28 , 1882, the northern bound-
iry

-
of the state of Nebraska was ex-

pndod
-

so as to include all that por-
ion of the territory ot Dakota lying
louth.of the 43d ptfrallol of north lati-
udo.

-

. and cast of the Keya-paha river
md west of. the main channel of the
Missouri river, aubjeottotho provision
.hat the act aforesaid shall not take
fleet , BO far as the jurisdiction is-

ioncorned , until the Indian State ot-

tfobraskti ohall have assented to the
revisions of the act. This subject is-

lubmittcd for' your consideration , in-
rdpr that you may determine what

iction shall bo taken by the state for
hp purpose ot giving full force and
jffeot to naid act of congress-

.In
.

conclusion , I express the hope
hat you may have a pleasant and
larmonious session , and that it may
lot bo prolonged beyond tho.tlmo no-

ually
-

required for the , transaction of-
.ho business which you have under
sondderation. AUIINUH NANOK ,

CAHHES' CORRUPTION'TJ-

IUItSTON

[

AND OTHEJUJ INVOLVED ,

Ipeclal Db patch to TUB UBK.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 11 , Startling
ovolations may bo looked for in-

volving
¬

Lieutenant Governor Cams ,
lovcral prominent members of the
epiilaturo and Union Pacific Attorney
Ehurston in connection with a cor-

ruption
¬

fund used lost winter to pro-
rent railroad legislation. S. S. Rey-
nolds

¬

, of David City , formerly busi-
less partner of Carns at Sowart1 ,
published an open letter to Cams in-

rho Seward Reporter BOIIIO weeks ago
jharging Oarnos with acting as

for the railroad companies while hold-
ing the position of president of the
lenato. Ho charged that Oarns hod-

ittempted to bribe legislators with
railroad money , and asserts that ho is-

in possession of affidavits to sustain
the charge. Reynolds is here now
with the documents , which will be
presented to the legislature. The
confidential relations ho sustained to

Cams have enabled him to procure
the most damaging evidence of cor-

ruption
¬

and jobbery against Cams
and the railroad lobby.-

EJLLR

.

INTROUUCKP.

Bills wore introduced in the 'senate-
aa follows :

By BurnaTo apportion the state
into congressional districts.-

By
.

Ballentino Same-
.By

.

Irvin Same.-
By

.

Powers To attach Ouster
county to the Fifth judicial district-

.Br
.

Taylor To ratify the extension
of the northern stale boundary.-

By
.

Doane Amending the charters
Of cities of .the first class-

.In
.

the house the following bills
wore presented :

By Maokey Appropriating " the
sum of 812023.88 to pay the ex-
penses

¬

incurred in the late riots ,

By Slocamb To apportion the
state into congressional districts ,

By HoatettacDitto.-
By

.

Daloy Ditto.-

By
.

Hansom Ditto.-
By

.
Carroll Ditto.-

By
.

Broatoh A memorial asking the
promotion of General Crook to a po-
sition

¬

as major general.
The Burns bill is undoubtedly

beaten. The -session will not last
moro than ten days moro.

The DonKlaB'Dol
Special to TllB BKU.

LINCOLN ; Nob. , May 11. Astormy-
confcrenco'of. the Douglas delegation
was hold. last night over the charter
amondmonls. Although the entire
delegation ; signed the proposed bill
presented. io.thb governor , several of

them notably, Jackson , Mullen and
Bartlett , now object to the proposed
board ofpublic works. Frank Han-
Ion , representing Union Pacific ,

' and
Charley Green , Burlington & Mia-

souri
-

'Rivor,' are also hero lobbying
against it. 3

The SMphord Commtttoe. '
National Awoclatcd I'rosn.

NEW YOBK , May 11. Before the
house committee on foreign all'jirf ,
Bliss , of Morton , Bliss & Co. , testi-
filed that his house was requested by
Randall , counsel for the Industrial
company , to becpma their agents at 0
per cent commission. The contract
was made in May. Morton was ap-
pointed

¬

in March. No member of the
firm had ever sought to influence the
government in favor of the company.

Railroad Accident.
National Asjodatod Press

'MATAMOKA , ind. , May 10. The
mail train ftt Fort Wayne Junction
on the Cincinnati railroad was thrown
from the track. The baggage , express
and mail car and ono , passenger coach
were thrown forty foot down a stoop
grade , bolih cars being badly damaged-
.It

.

was ciysed by a broken tie. Ex-
prewiMvMenger

-
Miller , of Cincinnati ,

,

wa '.latjdiyhuit ; P. E. BrittlnRham ,
routa.'ajjfent' of Fort Wayne , was badly
bruUedj-JUhas. Glosnor , baggage mas
'er n lJr'Wayne c.wM badly hurt ;

in the breast and shoulders ; T. BT
Mason , news agent, of Cincinnati ,
was badly cut ; Boone Cooley , Brock-
ville

-

, Ind. , teeth knocked out and
badly bruised ; Alex. Limpson , Mata-
mora , Ind. , badly bruised ; 8. Kline , [

Cincinnati , apino injuiod ; Andrew
Dopeland , Union county, Ind. , cut
ibout the ) head ; .James Copeland ,

injured in the back ; Alfred Black-
lodge , .Ind. , badly bruised. Many
)thors wore slightly injured. All the
mfforors are being cared for at the
Martindalo houeo.-

CINCINNATI
.

, May 11. Jacob Miller ,

ixpress messenger , injured in the
iccidontat'Matainora , Ind. , died at 10-

clock to-day.

Railroad Mutton.
rational Associated Fieaa. . -

NEW OKLEANS , May 11. R.T.;
(

B-

lMinn.

iVilson', of Now York , says ho , com-
iloted

-
arrangements yesterday to-

uild the New Orleans & Mississippi
railroad from Now Orleans via

3aton itougo to Vicksburg , on the
last bank of the Mississippi , Work
rill begin as boon as the right of way-
s reached. Survnya commence hi a-

uw days. The line continues' to
ilomplns through the Yazoo valloy.-
it

.

is composed of a syiidicnto of north-
rn

-

capitalists-

.A

.

FoolikU Man Stopped.
ration * ! Auodatetl freu.

NEW YORK , -May 11. Robert Don-
ildson

-

, a Scotchman , was to have
umpod from the Brooklyn bridge into
ho East river at noon to-day for a-

rnger of 1000. An immense crowd
lathered , Donaldson appeared on the
mdgo , stripped and prepared to jump ,

.

vJion his backers prevented him , The
vind was blowing a gale , which would
mvo turned him over and over.

Hanged Iby Vlgilantca. ;

National Associate ! 1rcrr. <

LITTLE ROOK , Ark. , May 11 , An 8-
JnUian Territory dispatch says vigi

captured Mao Coats and Jos ,

L'arboy , horse thieves , on the Grand
river. A justice tried and discharged

i , but the vigilantes1 pursued , ro-

mptured
-

und hanged both to a tree-

.Drowned.

. o
d

. o
national Associated 1resi. )

. , May 11. Two U

laughters , aged 11 and 13 , of John
Darn , of Halfiold , were drowned by
the capsizing of a boat while crossing
bho Book river, returning The par-
ants w ( ro also in the boat and nar-
rowly

¬ )

escaped. The bodies are not
yet recovered , llain has swelled the
river from a small stream to a largo
rushing torrent.S-

HUEVEIOIIT
.

, La. , May 11. Joseph
Melancthorn's throe little sons wore
playing on a bayou in Assumption
Parish yesterday. Quo foil in ; the
others attempted a rosouo , and all
were drowned ,

Plunder In tfco Pal pit.

ATLANTA , Go. , May 11. Workmen !
while repairing the Methodist church
at Jefferson , found a large quantity
of stolen merchandise from neighbor-
ing

¬

stores concealed in the pulpit ,

THE BUTCHERS ABROAD,

With Tory Little Proipoot as

Yet of Their Early Oaptnro ,

All Olrvoseo Oontinuo Coloring
the Orimo By the Glnsa-

in Thir Goggles.

Extraordinary Measures of
Repression Outlined in-

Parliament. .

The Body of Lord Oavoudioh
Laid in Its Final Host-

ing
¬

Place,

The Rood to the Grnvo Thronged
'With Mourning People.-

Davltt

.

and Parnoll Fear the Von-

Koanoooftho
-

Landlords ,

LONDON , May 11. The Standard
Bays Davitt writes , asking the United
States to forget the outrages that have
followed the stops of the land league
everywhere from the first until the
Irish people cense to screen cowardly
murderers , midnight raiders and bru-
tal

¬

outrages upon animals. Wo must
doubt whether the land league loaders
Imvo any power save for evil , or hav-
ing

¬

it , care to lose it.-

A

.

JU.SCHKD1TKI ) STOlt-
V.DunitN

.

, Slay 11. The story of-

brnsafittors , who pretend to haVe seen
the murder committed is discredited.E-

OAN
.

HOT-

.PAHIS

.
, May 11. Egan , troaonrer-

of the land league , writes an open let-
ter

¬

to the Dublin Freeman. jHo to-
Kurds the suggestion of Jamoa F.-

O'Brien
.

that the league gave two
thifisMid pounds of its funds as a re-
ward

¬

for the arrest of the Cavendish-
ind Burke assassins with disfavor , in-

riows of the number of innocent vic-
tims

¬

hung iti Ireland by the testi-
mony

¬

of informers socking blood
nonoy , and foresooinc; the awful dan-

jor
-

in the present excited state of
[roland of increasing such legal mur-
lora by increasing the amount of-

3lood money , 'ho is determined that
if one penny of the land league fund
jo voted for such purpose he will at ;

nice resign the troasurership.DA-

VITTTUKKATENBD.

.

.

NEW YonK , May 11. In a cable
lispntch received by Mr. Ford , of-

Cho Irish World , Mr. Davitt says
i sacrifice will bo demanded to satisfy
.ho vongcanco.of the Irish landlord ? ,

ind furthermore that ho has private
nforination that ho himself will bo-

ho ono selected.-
CEIEI

.
) DOWN-

.DDBUV.

.

. May 11. Lord Ohiof Jus-
ice Monck convened a mooting of the
HBgiatntcs-of ttU.city. to-day to take
mitablo action in regard to the mur-
lors

-

of Lord Cavendish and Under.
Secretary Burke. Justice Austin
liTerod a resolution declaring that the :

overmnont was responsible for crime
n Ireland , and moved that it bo-

idoptcd as the sense of the mooting.-
L'ho

.

chairman disallowed the motion ,

tating that it was out of order for a-

taid servant of the government to-

iffor

tl
a motion condemning it at a-

nooting of its officials , especially
rhen that mooting was not called to-

riticize its action. A resolution was
hen passed offering condolence to the '

nmihos of the victims and expressing
bhorronce of the crime.
Beyond the arrests mentioned in-

ist night's dispatches , the police have
ot as yet obtained any clue to the
ssassins.

DUBLIN , May 11. The ironmongers
f this city state that several knives
an inches long have recently boon
urchosod by suspicious persons.T-

IIIIEATENINO

.

FAKNEL-

L.LiNKurooi.

.

., May 11. The Liver-
eel Post assorts that American
jnians are dissatisfied with Parhoil's
ttitude , and it is believed they in-
und to murder him.

THE NEW HEABUHBH.

LONDON , May 12.In the homo of
ominous last evening Sir Harcourt ,

eorotnry of stuto for the homo do-

lartment
-

, in the ubsunao of Mr. Glad-
tone , stated that the now repression
iroposals of the government contain-
d

-

the following provisions in all of
pinch the lord liuutonont may act ;

'lio judgcsjof the aupromocourtjtoap-
toint

-

three of their number , to whom
a to bo referred crimes of treason ,
nurder , attempt to kill , crimes of ag-

rewatod
-

violence and attacks on dweH-

nf
,

houses ; the court to sot 'without-
ury , the other three judges of the
upremo court to bo a court appeal ,

rith power of diminution , but not
if an increase of the sentence. The
ithor provisions wore meant to defeat
he plots of the secret societies and
heir agents. There provisions wore
inly to bo put in force in proclaimed
listricts , and wore first , the power
if search ; second , power to arrest
orsons prowling about at night and

inablo to qivo an account of thorn-
iclves

-

; third , power to arrest strangers
vhonever doomed advisable by>gents
if the government.

Cheers followed the announcement
f this clause.
Continuing , the speaker said it was

mown that these murderous attempts
KOTO not made by residents , It was
locessary there should bo granted the
power of removal of foreigners who
were considered dangerous to the
safety of society , There , in Ireland
they propose to revive the alien act as-

to secret societies , It was proposed :

that membership and partnership
ahall bo an offense under the
act , and should bo summarily dealt
with. It was also intended to deal
summarily with offenses such as riots ,

aggravated assaults and the like. In-
cases of unlawful mooting * , power is
given the viceroy to act as he might
lie right. Newspapers publishing the

call for such meetings and abetting
unlawful acts , editorially or otherwise ,
will bo forfeited , and power is given
to CAUSO the publishers to outer into
recognizance , not to republish such
paper. The viceroy is empowered to
appoint Additional poliro in any par-
ticular

¬

district , the oxponao entailed
by such additional police to bo paid
by the residents of the locality to
which they urn appointed.

Cheers followed this announce ¬

ment.
Compensation for ' murder* and

mannings is to bo loriod on the in-
habitants

¬

of districts whore such mur-
ders

¬

and mnimings occurred. The
propoicd duration of the act is throe
years.

The measure , the speaker said , was
no doubt an extraordinary one , but it
will deal with extraordinary circum-
stances.

¬

.
Cheers followed the conclusion of

the ) explanation oltho| act.
Sir Station! Northcoto and other

conservative apoakors gave general
assent to the act , reserving their criti-
cism

¬

of various clauses. Mr. Hcaley
said that the severity of the act was
for the purpose of keeping the liberals
in office , and that it would tend to in-

croasoi

-
secret societies rather than

diminish thorn.
Dillon denounced the act as a blood-

thirsty
¬

measure that the Dublin mur-
ders

¬

wore of an isolated character and
were not akin to agrarian outrages.-
Ho

.
know something of Irish crimes ;

[ Derisive chcora] and ho know the
Irish peasantry would not acknowl-
edge

¬

their sympathy with crimes.-
Ho

.

had refused to denounce outrages
because ho wished to bo honest , and
the Irish paoplo would not believe ho
meant what ho said had ho done so.

Sullivan said the measure would
not strike at the root of the evil or-
itrrost the hand of the assassin , but
would only exasperate innocent ]

:oplo-

.O'Donnol
.

thought the net was
jalculatod to extend dissatisfaction n

throughout Iroland. r-

Mr'Bright sail hosuppoitcd the act ii-

is a regretful necessity. ' 'Mr. Forstor-
itatod that ho approved of tho' act ,
.hough the measure was moro than ho r-

xmtomplatcd before his resignation. 1

Joseph Co won entreated the house 1

rather to depend on the force of sonti-
nont

- c

in Ireland than to arouse moro ii-

lentimcnt. . 1-

Parnoll said ho would not attempt jj-
to foretell the full effects of the act ,
jut ho was afraid it would load to an-
mndrodfold more disasters than all
previous coercion acts had dono-

.On
.

a division of the house on leave
o introduce the bill , the vote was 37-

tgainst 22.
COMMENT-

S.HTho

.

Daily News , in commenting
ipon the repression , questions whether
ho bill does not go beyond the Ron-

iral
-

consent of public fooling , both in
England and Iroland.

The Standard says the debate in-

ho house of commons last night
ihowa the land leaguers in their true
solors , and that the effect of the .

lidoons butchery of Saturday has
passed from their minds. :

_. , May 12. Mr. Barrett , a-

'armor at Bollmullott , county Mayo ,
las boon mortally shot by some un-

nown
-

person. Ho had his land un-
lor

-

a land league warning.P-

AUNELI

.

, 1IIOTECTKD. .

LONDON. May 11. Parnoll has boon
ilaced under, the special protection of ti
lie police.

, LAID IN HTATE.

LONDON , May 9. The body of Lord
lavondish was laid 'out for publio V

low in the chapel at Chatsworth.-
'ho

.

features wore calm. Only ono
r is visible across the nose. The

uoon sent a special messenger with a-

Toath for the coflin. The wreath is
imposed of yellow and white over-

tsting
-

flowers, and ; has a card at-

ichod
-

to it with the words inscribed ,

From Queen Victoria. " A letter of
indolence , addressed to Lady Fred ¬

rick Cavendish , accompanied the
reath. i

GLADSTONE

as written to the mayor of Cork ac-

nowledging
-

the receipt of tho. rcso-

itions
-

passed at the mooting of.citi -

ans Sunday },
, ,In the letter .ho says :

Itjs my firm belief thai there will
o but one' common sentiment
iroughout the ihroo kingdoms con-

arning
-

the terrible assassination , and
mt Irolandin particular , throughout
or length and breadth , will domon-
trato

-

how far she is from the slight-

it
-

touch of moral complicity in so
lack a deed. "

THBl'UNEUAL.

LONDON , May 11. The funeral of-

iord Cavendish took place to-day at-

llmtsworth from the residence of his
tthor , duke of Devonshire. Glad-
tone , Forstor and fully 300 members
f parliament wore present. The
uoen sent a handsome wreath of-

iowors , and that , with ono sent by-

ho Irish women of London , was the
hiof attraction of many beautiful
loral offerings , with which the coflin-

ras surrounded. After the service
or the dead , according to the rites of-

ho Church of England , was cole-

iratod
-

, the body was convoyed to-

Cdensor. . whore it was buried , The
luke of Devonshire , marquis of Hart-
iiaton

-

, Mr. Gladstone and Earl Gran-
'illo

-

wore the chief mourners , and
irccodcd the hearse containing the
tody of Lord Cavendish as it was bo-

ni

-

< convoyed to the cemetery. An-

mmonso concourse of people lined
ho way to the cemetery. While at
lie cemetery a largo crowd had taken
ip every available position not likely
o rotaid the passage of the hoarse
md procession , all of whom seemed
looply affected , the mon standing
vita uncovered heads , while the pro
session was passing ,

A. NEW YOltlC TUEOHY-

.A

.

Now York dispatch to The Chi
ago Tribune says ; While the Dub-

lin assassination is now prominently
before the publio , and the law i
reaching out to assort its majesty aw
summon the perpetrators of the mur-
der before the bar of justice , a sug-

ceation might be made that will per-
haps make clearer some of the myster
ions points of the affair. The method
employed in iho assassination do no

appear to have occurred to the publio-
as being peculiarly American. The
manner in which the scone of the
affair waa approached by the conspira-
tors

¬

in the cart andthocscapo effected ,
were both planned evidently by per-
sons

¬

who wore thoroughly posted on
the old time Now York plan of com-
mittiug

-
robberies in open daylight nnd-

in frequented thoroughfares. This is
what is known in criminal and do tec t-

ivo
-

circles hero aa
TUB BUTCHEn-Clnt QAMH-

.It
.

has boon worked hero for years.
Every now and then the publio is sur-
prised

¬

at the recital of an affair of-

urpriamgaudacityand daring.wherein
two or throe mon in a strong butcher-
cart would accomplish u robbery un-
der

¬

the very eyes of the police , and
effect an escape. The auddon dash ,
the unsuspecting appearance of the
vehicle combine to throw the victims
off their miard , and the work of rob-
bery

¬

of express wagons or bank mes-
sengers

¬

is accomplished with such ex-
pedition

-
t'iat the perpetrators make

their escape before the situation is-

realized. . This is said by detectives
to bo peculiarly a Now York device
for robbing vehicles transporting largo
sums of money , and has boon
SUCCESSFULLY CAIUUED OUT HT MANT-

INSTANCES. .

Few of those highwaymen have ever
boon captured. It lias been practiced
in a fowjithor cities of this country,
but dotojtivoa hero snort that they
novorknowof its' being done across
the water. Taking this fact into con-
sideration

¬

, they argue that the mur-
der

¬

of the two officers in Dublin was
cither prearranged by parties conver-
sant

¬

with the American butcher-cart
trick, or was carried out by some ono
schooled in this peculiar mode of-
crimp. . From this they make the de-
duction

¬

that the original suspicion of-
IrishAmericans being involved in the
affair will bo ultimately found to bo-
Borroct. . Superintendent Walling was
iskpd to-day if the plan of the assassi-
nation

¬

in the Phoenix park resembled.-
in

.

respect of-
CIIK AJinANQKUBNTS OK THE MUKDBR-

BUS TO IlEACIt TIIEItt VICTIMS ,
ind then escape , the plan adopted in.
Now York by "batcher-cart thieves. "
Mr. Walling said ho had no official ,

lata to guide him in forming an opin-
ion

¬

as to the manner in which the vil-
lains

¬

did their work , and that ho was.
just txs apt to err as any other news-
paper

- '

reader. Ho went on to. say :
"What are called butcher-cart robberi-
es

¬
are invariably the result of long

plotting. The man marked for rob-
oory

-
is watched for .weeks , and bis-

labits are known to a nicety of the
robbers. There is a similarity in the
ilans of the Phcunix Park murderers
md those by a gam ? of butchercart-
hiovos , but , although they

DOOGKD ME. I1UIIKK FOH MONTHS ,

roa , for years , how could they have
:nown of the habits of Lord Freder-
ok

- ,

? Of course it may bo suggested
hat they wont to murder the under-
leorotary

-
and wore compelled to tak.-

ho life of Lord Frederick Cavendish ,

because ho throw himself between his
ompanion and his assassins , ani
would have given an alarm had hei-

joon unhurt or slightly injured. 'They ,

lad to make sure of him , as dead mon
lot only tell no tales , but do not ideni-
fy.

-
. If I understand right, thera-

rero four mon and a driver. They
nay have boon four only , and one of
hem may have driven the vehicle , e-

rhich wo have only a vague dosorip *
ion. Applying the butcher-cart thoo-
y

-
, I should call it American or-

FKIUIAPS A NEW YOItK JOB.-

V

.

o call these robberies butchercarto-
bbories , but many that hare hap-
onod

-
hero have boon donowith fonr-

rhool
-

vehicles. Take the Rupperto-
bbory. . that was done with a covered
ragon , in which men were concealed ,
cannot remember to have road or'-
oard of .butcher-cart robberies in
Europe , and believe that few have oc-

urrod
-

outside of Now York and its
nvirons. About convictions for
mtchor-cart business , my impression
tliat they are few if any , Them

ave boon many arrests , but thorp has' '

Iways boon great trouble about idon-
ification.

-
. The difficulty is always

oro. "

GENERAL FOREIGN MEWS.i-
tloual

.

Associated Prcaa-

IMIEAGUINO TUB KHEDIYE.-

'OAIHO

.
'

, May 11. An extraordinary
ossion of the Egyptian parliament
as boon summoned to impeach the
hodivo tor taking instruction from
lie Porto on questions of internal
utonomy.

A SI'ECK OF WAIt.
The sultan has telegraphed the

hodivo to have no apprehansion in-

agard to the outcome of the ex-
raordinary

-
session of the Egyptian

arliamont , summoned to impeach
itn , stating that the Porte will act
nmodiatply with powers to prevent
is deposition-

.viuaiiTruii
.

EXPLOSION-
.DUDUN

.
, May 11. A dispatch just

Bcoivod hero states that a terrible ox-

losioh
-

of fire damp occurred to-day
) Pluto mine at the town of Baohum ,
Vostphalla. The bodies of fiftysixi-
otimn have thus far been recovered ,
nd a number of other persons are
niesing ,

Patching the Pooli.f-

etlonol

.

Associated 1'rcss-

.OHIOAQO

.

, May 11.At a meeting
rf the trunk line passenger agent as-

looiation to-day the most desirable
loolint ? arrangements was discussed.-
Eho

.
scheme proposed by Coramis-

iloner
-

Fink mot with favor and will
probably bo adopted to-morrow ,
fwonty ono roads wore represented In
the mooting ,

The western association of general
passenger and ticket agonta closed *
two days' session this afternoon , and
adjourned to the 1st of August. The
question of limited tickets was dis-

cussed

¬

, but no conclusion arrived at.-

A
.

mooting of the general freight
agontaof western roads tributary to>

Chicago was hold thia afternoon to
equalize rates between common points
as far east aa Chicago to the Missouri
river , A schedule of rates waa
adopted , about the eamo as last year,
with a few changes designed to pre-

vent
¬

discrimination agafost Chio 0.


